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THE NEW 78 RK STORE!

Fall Opening Sale |
OUR buyer while in eastern markets, New York and Chicago, was fortunate in buying considerable goods at very low prices. Our Hi

customers reap the benefit as we make these prices which means a saving to every one. Every one is aware that all kinds of goods are PjSj
higher at the present time than they have been for twenty years and still going higher, our low prices m:ai3 dollars saved to every one. HpJ
Until December 31st we will give to each and everyone who purchases $35.00 worth of goods from us a beautiful frame and picture size PN
16x20, something that is an ornament to any house. Whenever you make a purchase get a coupon for the amount you buy and when Ppf
you have $35.00 in coupons you get free one of these pictures. It won't cost you one cent, the pictures will be shown in the south gjj
window. This sale willbegin on Saturday, October sth and will close Saturdry night October 12th. Ff3

Saturday, Oct. sth to Saturday Night Oct. 12 ffl

Ladies Cloak Department I OUT,NC flannels silks * underwear g
* Madiurn waight, light or dark outing flannels, regnlar price 90, /jl \3O inch black taffetta silk, rich lustre, regular price A I AH Ejjjf

opening sal* prio per yard price II25 a yard, sale price per yard (J) I aUU P|jwj
¦¦¦¦¦¦ 30 inch black taffeta silk every yard guaranteed not A I MP

12 l-2c extra heavy onting flannel, light or dark shades, opening Q to craokf extra heavyt Tery rioh iU9tre, per yard | ,40 feTjj
t it 1 » 11 *l. 1 it 1

sale price yar yard wU 27 inch messaliue silk in all leading shades the new browns, pink, EMCTLadies Cloaks in all the leading colors
for dr«.M, <r.pP .r., .nd kimono,, in . oft

«arnet ’ tan aod bl " !°r wa !Bt8 ' aDd . evenia s <D I|K
an the- nm Inner Inner mate larg. ~ri.tjrof p.lUrn., p., y.rd onlj 9c wr.«, r.gol.r pno. *1.50 jrsrd, sale pr.o. yard 3>l ,I U feTjan me new StylCS, long loose coats H r ; 75c tafietta silk* in all leading shades, 27 inches wide, Prt

20c wool plaids for waists and childrens dresses, in a variety of ¦ |jl opening sale price per yard OUC Pi*
Our $12.50 special leader patterns, opening sale prioe per yard |

This is the season ot the year to put in your supply ImUL
Black Kersey Coat trimmed 25c wool plaids in the lateet designee, opening sale yrioe per ¦ p of underwear. We have all kinds and grades. m
with soutache braid, sale price yard only |OC Ladies good weight ribbed vests and pants, sale price 25c

aa .
......

.
, Ladies heavy ribbed vests and pants 35c Hrtf

<H 4|H A ’ O* ¦ , 36 inch wool oashmeree m all leading shades, regular price 4oc aa. ' ,
... . .. cn _

5 X&Zf? A 1 I). p»M»l,pn«.p«H 29c heavy nbbed 00,0. -mu 50c Qf)
• Ladies wool onion suits 11.00 p>

38 ineh all wool novelty mixtures in a large variety ot patterns Ladies knitted wool vests and pants per garment 85c r-t-
-/fti $lO Ladies Pancy Wool Plaid regular prioe 75c a yard, sale prioe per yard 4llC Childrens good weight onion suits per gaameot 25c

l \ Coats this years models
.... ,

.
..... ,

,
,

_ Childrens heavy fleeoed onion suits all sizes 50c

16 V v*.. ,i ; « u si.is ¦~TvrrTr o - 9V** s
r See Our Line of .Veir Waists From 65c Up

i ; SsH- FURS * SHOES ABOUT CORSETS g
O

/ I Jf'' ' $3.25 c
We wld every Fur to the house last season. For one Week from Oct. 7th to ~

S / Everything in Furs is new. . _ . .„ , .
\ C

; m .ten .• f M 12th we will have in our store an s*C V „

_

' 'Y Misses 57.50 coats in a fancy $2.60 lsdi.. •««&, ui. pnc. tfj ICA y-, . . *n / . Jv?: , GC
JS !

.

*

Wool Melton, size 12 to is 3> I .OU expert Corset Demonstrator. All p

s \ $4.50 $2.50 ladies who can't get a corset that ff*
.

/
„ J \ $5.00 Childs Velvet Coats, $5 00 Lwli« for thi. ul. only, wo An rn fife ag ft oUCrht to are invited to O

o 0m $7.50 Lodi., sowfi, tb.y .re b.aati., .nd aa nr call and have your correct style tit- j-r’

® \ 3 now only gW.au ted to you. It costs you nothing. (I

-nrt\< Childs Bear Skin Coate Qur line of Shoes for fall is the mostcomplete we The Demonstrator wUI be here I iO
03 JO / 1 M \\\_x sa i« price

ever carried at the old prices. We can fit £ .-7 . q , 1 a , n **

CC •.
'

-

$4.75 anybody from the oldest to the baby from Q;t 7tQ Saturday, Q.t. 12.

I Clothing Department for Men and Boys | |
m A FEW PRICES 1 UNDERWEAR I M
$ WTJ ?

___ Mens ribbed nuderwear, good weight, per garment 35C

HI Our stock of Qothing is larger and more extensive than ever. We Mens heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers, garment.. 50c c S I I IICQ |!V have all the latest weaves and colorings for this season from the most Mens $1.25 wool ribbed .bin. .nd drawers,garment.. $l.OO M fu
U reliable Qothing Manufacturer, in the east. We invite everyone to call Mens k ~«ted sweaters... sl_oo R H
ITa I, y and examine our line of Clothing, our prices are always the lowest. VHy' / \s ICDH

IBS : SHOES- -We carry the largest and best | JjJ i IMIH| iffliffi'"f’At$15.00 we show a large variety of patterns and styles made by make of shoes such as Selz Royal Blue, the 7 |H
' (lir'm "' >est ui*orinK houses, every garment is cut in the latest style and the Bostonians, the Walkover makes. /^7^/l^j.feifl *

'

' tailoring is perfect, every garment is guaranteed to keep its shape. i/fj? L. ‘

' SHE
jK S' M Mens $12.50 suite in the new colorings this season models,

~ ~~ rlj
HI /LJa JiMil single or doable breasted, in a large variety of patterns. <*i IE We are sole agents in
KH /W II Lamar for the world re«

»Uj /
M«ns $15.00 Croveaelt«a made of all wool waterproofing, tpacial $12.50 n nowned Hawes | [ |

// Mans f 10.00 OvercoaU, tha new modal*, tpacial aale prica AA CQ
Ot|T Stock is complete in all deportments $3.00 \mm A-a fif ( jflill| | -

- vDivU with a larger assortment than ever carried. j|Sg
S / i illIV | Get a coupon with every puachase you make. price *ll
jIH kJj Sf' V,l Boys Wool Suite double breasted, Norfolk styles, withKQt pants These special prices are from Saturday We carry them in all the |«
IE! M' -«• I'B latest shapes Stiff Derby, ADI

iffl *2. »3. *n, *5 jOct. sth to Sat. Oct. 12th m;

I THE MEW YORK STOREi; ViV'} |


